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Welcome to 11 /\rts And Africa". This is Alex Tetteh.-Lartey 
with Ghe\l>a music and drama both ancient and 'modern. 

The Chewa people aren't confined by a national boundary. 
Many of them live in Malawi but there's 2 sizeable group 
i n northern Mozamb.iql.\e and quite a number .in eastern 
Zambia~ · And with. a common language goes a common 
traditional culture. · 

MUSIC 

Mapopa Mtonga is Chewa and he's been telling .Steve Wadhams 
about the Chewa and especially about the Chewa secret 
society, the Nyau. · 

Women can becon:ie members of the., Nyau and they provide the 
chorus for the dancing, but the masked solo singers and 
dancers are men~ 

MUSIC 

The Nyau has it.is own secret ;language o.nd its ritual, 
masked fi'gures that op'pear in human or .:,nimo.l form~ 

·, ,. 

MUSIC 

M~pop~ Mtongo 1 s .~ member ond drummer of the Nynu society 
so in one sense he's a tr~ditionalist~ But when Steve met 
him at the University of zgmbi~ in Lus·ki(Mapopn is a 
28.mbinn C'hewc) he W-'J.S studying modern t hentre techniques 
nnd hnd 2n up-to-do.te view of recGnt developm2nts ••• 

. How for instnnce, the Nynu h8s b~en tr8nsplnnted from the 
old rur=l s etting to an urban one. 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

People who have flocked from the rurnl Dre0s to the towns, 
m:iny of them hove brought with them their tr:.ditions ~nd 
during weekends for exomple you find t hese people in the 
various compounds~ They perform freely some of their 
trnditions from home a.nd here we find tho.t Ny:::i.u is on:.::- of 
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MAPOPA MTONGA 

them .. And t hen also bec'."iuse of the modern economic 
pressures Ny-'2u hns also bAen comm,,,rci "lised to S"'me 
ext· ,nto A p2rson who is 6 l\Ty~u d -;nc r might hove 
his drummers, drum orch ,~str~ "nd the women to f,lrovide 
the music ond people hire him with the drums ond he con 
perform Sund-::y 11fternoon or Sn.turday nft ernoon nnd people 
will Cl"'lme to drink beer .-:s w.,:11 'J S to come and W""tch 
the Nyou. So thereby s~les "re being promoted for this 
by owners nt th~ S"me time the rnon who is n Nynu dnnc~r 
will h~ve on extrn source of income which he hns gained 
from d~ncing 2nd these performnnceso 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And it isn't only the setting that's up-to-doteo New 
chorncters h~ve been making their oppeor.,nce inside the 
tr"di tionnl fr . .,rnework, ch::irsctcrs who've become pnrt of 
the experie~C:e of city dwellers~ e specinlly -p eople who've 
gone off to work in t he e:ii ties and min2: s of South Africa · -· 
end RhodesiG. 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

We hove o cho.r".lct2r in the Nyau who is knowr. os 
Serjcnni~ Now this .Sorj~nni we would tr'.1nslo.te it ·to 
me'1n So.rge-:mt, the Sergvnnt is one who hos r enched !l 
certain r~nk e ither within the police forces or the nrmy, 
but in this .p;1rticular cose the S,::r gennt, the Sorjenni 
is a policeman, n white policeman who is in control of 
n group , of bl~ck workers in one of these ~reos mostly i n 
Har2re, in S2lisbury, Harare is n township in Solisbu rya 
And this particular Nynu ch0r.~cter who h::is · to dress in a 
co(lt, he 1 s quite toll, nnd he carries his i,;hip in his 
hand nnd he imit"tes in mime or pantomime whipping the 
spect.'),tors on the stnge nnd .he :-lso even be.rits the drum~ 
So these people try to run around, they scatter ~nd they 
mock him: "Yes there goes Serj(';-nni 9 Sergc>o.nt from Hnr~re, 
there goes the Serg8nnt, the Sergesnt who is from m:ir~re. 11 

So between the bl 2 cks ond the whites onJ how they were 
r?i ther .chc1sed some1,•here or they could be bullied by this 
police Serge~nt who is caric0tured through the Ny~uo 

STEVE WADHAMS 

And he 's not liked in the Nyau tr~dition, I suppose 9 

MAPOPA MT-ONGA 

Well, of course, he's not likedo Immedin~ely the Serge~nt 
comes on the scene you find 2ven women , widening circle, 
widening the s tnge d They st~nd on the periphery because 
they already know thut he's a fierce ch~r~cter, he 1 s 
going to whip themo But they hove mo.de him in such a 
way that heJ~ . quite o toll figure bec3use, .in my mind 
that is o.n impre ssion thnt compore~ to us most of the 
police hove some kind of t endency t o chose people who 
ore trll who ·ore tough who -:lre musculn:r, so this po.rticulor 
S0rg2::mt who is t<>ll ::md tough to mnke his height seem 
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MAPOPA MTONGA 

quite unnntur8l you know, he's ~bove life itself, he 
c~nnot be compnred to ~nybody living~ They will ·mnke 
somel,ody quite t .~11 by o.dding some kind of mnsk 1 ,'.) 

fr.-:mework of ~ti0ks with some kind of he1:1d o.nd ho.nds 
which they dress in': coot ond the mon goes inside 
holdingthis fr"me111ork of sticks ond he is corrying a 
whip in one hnnd which is collect~ j~mbok he will go 
~round nnd try to whip them, but bec~use he's so t~ll 
he C"nnot even bend nnd bent somebody who is sitting 
down nnd they m~ke scorn of him and they ridicule him 
through that W"Y. So its .-:: way Nyau wos able to adapt 
the EuropeQn experience or this kind of 3reo of 

·. r0lnticinship · b tween the Europer•n and Afric-:an,, 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

I mentioned . enrlier th,'.'.lt M"popn ts a .. Nynu drummer~ Well 
he le.'1rnt -the music of the Nyau socic-ty in the .most 
fnrnilor wny. 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

I le·· rnt drumming os s.ome kind o±' spont~neous activity 
which most Chewa boys 'do lenrn as they grow up~ My 
F~ther is a man who m~kes drums and from time to time, 
even if I was not going to the Nynu secrety soci ?ty 
myself, I used to be tnken on my Mother'~ bnc~ to cttend 
the d:mces wi_thin thi.~ village squore nnd the 'drumming 
itself got into me~ And.when I went back during the 
peri'od' when Nyo.u w-:s not pr:,ctised I triPd to nlry on the 
drums '.1nd eventuDlly got caught-up with the drumming so 
that when I ,joined the Ny£iu secr"~t society there wrrsn' t 
so much new th~t I could l8nrn inns f3r 03 ~rumming w-s 
concerned~ 

MUSIC 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

We h~ve b~sicnlly four drums$ First we h~ve the~Moster 
drum which is known os the MbGlule ~nd then we hove three 
other nccomp'1nying drums the first accompo.nying drum is 
c~11ed Mtiche~bichA or Mbitimbite the s econd accomponying 
drum is called Khondn ~nd then the third is Kelemu or 
Sompingo. 

STEVE WADHAMS 

The Masbir drum is the one that dicto.tes the r11.ythm, is 
it? 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

Yes, the Moster drum is the on€, which dict,.,tes the rhythm 
::md Qlso it's th2 drum which · controls the d:ince .<1nct · it's 

.the drum which orovides :1 ·c0mmunic~tion-link between the 
M'.J.ster d'lncer, the music ions ::md the drummer himself. 
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STEVE WADHAMS 

So th~t 1 ~ th2 import~nt position? 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

Yes .. 

STEVE WADHAMS 

Is there G porticulnr rhythm tho.t you could demonstr- te 
thnt would give us nn ide:;. of the Mb.'.1lul-e e 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

One of the Mbnlule drums g0es like this~ 

DEMONSTRATES. 

STEVE WADHAMS 

Whnt does thot mean to you? 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

·. We;t,l, this in 9.Ctu.'J.l foct doesn't · merm '"'.nything in the 
sense th.".'t· I c~nnot describe it except in my mind I h":'Ve 
some kind of visunl imoge of ,..,, prirticul0r donce .:ind I've 
just ployed this drum to· suit this P·'"'-l"ticulnr do.nee. In 
foctf it· coincides with the .steps if it's shuffling steps~ 
if it le'."lpS 9 if it's gyrntions or if it's spinning -':\round., 
if it I s tumbling ::md· folling., All thot ki.nd of thing. 
The drum I hove just· d · monstr~ ted ·does th.3t but its just 
on n sp ·,ct of one of the m:J.ny types of dnnce styles within 
the Ny::m. 

STEVE WADHAMS 

Perhaps you could tell me more nbout those dnncc styles. 
Whn t sort of styles ere they? WhG.t sort of rituals· Dre 
involved? 

MA.POPA MTONGA 

Well, the Nyou has human ch~r ,..,, cters, nnd it also has ~nimol 
ohor~cters, Humon ch~r.'")cters --:tre ones that we con 
distinguish only by the mnsk~ Only their f~ce Dnd the 
heJd is covered in a mnsk 9 but the body form i~ still 
that of c humon being, even if they we.'"\r some other kind 
of costume~ But in the anim~l chor,..,,cters the outside 
appe~r once is o representDtion of some nnimnl; it could 
be the eleph8nt, tortoise, o giraffe, o horse. Now these 
l~rge, or life-size qucdrupeds ore dance by the he---d of 
n mon ent2ring one of them, end then he hG.s either to 
dance by imitnting the woy thot ~nim:::J runs 9 the woy 
th:1t animal st~lks g0me; the wny th::it animnl who enters 

. somebodys field eots crops ond 811. thnt sort of thingo 
The dance style itself would depend upon whtit kind of 
ch,:,rc.cter h'"'s been f e-tured . 
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ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

These days we~re all. bottered by the impoct of other 
people's cultures ,,nd even people intent on preserving 
n pure, tr~ditional form often find thot they're losing 
the strugglee Mopop~ believes that the Nyau society is 
resilient enough to out these outside influences to good 
use. 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

The Nyau have survived modernisation, org"nis~tion or 
more or l ess to s-:iy, colonnlism which w.:-is one of the 
e~rl y influences on the Nyau & From the errly p riods 
we wi ll find out from the ornl records ~nd the historical 
f~cts th~t people have written, there is mention of 
the struggl,= bt:tw~::,::n the Nyo.u secr8t societies r-md the 
coloni~l authorities ~nd also the mission~ries like the 
Romcn Cntholic Church, The Universities Mission to 
Centr'11 Africn, the Dutch Reformed Church and m.f'l.ny 
others. So th~t you find amongst the Nyau ch~ r.,cters 
now somebody who is col.led M"rio, nnd the YOS(,ph and 
these two ch~r~cters ar2 feotured side by side in most 
of the p,· rform:-:nc2s, ~nd the wom:m M-:-:ria cnn be s ~,en 
sometimes with a bo~y doll who r epresent Jesus~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Survival by od~ptation! But does Mopopa m,;; ::m the Nyau 
is losing its power amongst Chew~ people in the towns 
and cities? 

MAPOPJ\ MTONGA 

The Ny".lu has power cmongst members who live in towns~ 
in the s 0nse th~t though people still gunrd the snme 
secrets I t hink wh~t they .'Jr e trying to expose is only 
the dance aspect of the Nyouo And somebody who wears 
.'J mnsk ond who performs, who dances in public, Dll 
that they see is the outward forms and therenfter he 
is able to tnke off the mnsk os you do in o village~ 
Still mor e we could soy that because Nyau is being used 
outside the original "ritual" context though it's just 
being used for entert~inment we could sny well m:iy it 
has lost to thnt extent but some of the secrets 8re 
still k~pt, still g~thered. 

STEVE WADHAMS 

So as fDr '1S you ore concerned the Nycuis still pretty 
powerful then? 

MAPOPA MTONGA 

Y .=:s, the J\Ty:m is still very pow~rful. In fnct one of 
the things th~t we modern African th~~tre irtists ~ro 
thinking is to try ond improve our modern the~tre 
experience by taking it os much aw8y ns possible from 
the European point of vi,:w to the re2l Africrm point of 
view and bring in this idiom of trnditionnl African 
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MAPOPA MTONGA 

the·tre end marry to two and see that we could 
cre~te o powerful indigenous the,tre for our countryo 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

In today's progr"mme Mo.pope. Mtongn ho.s b,~en talking 
about the Nyau secret society of the Chewa people, so 
here ' s more of the ir music to end witho The Chewa 
women from Mo.l ~wi singing the .Sonjeo But for now 
this is Alex Tetteh-L~rtey s a ying goodbye. 

' • ""' ... I 


